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Plastid ultrastructure, chlorophyil contents, and colour expression
during ripening of cavendish banana (Musa acuminata,wil l iams')
at 18'C and 27"C

and ho colour values. The higher percentage of total
chlorophyll retained in CZ7 compared with C I 8 fruit
did not fully unmask the existing peel carotenoids,
thus producing a pale-green fruit.

Keywords banana degreening; chloroplast: grana;
thylakoid membrane; chromoplast

INTRODUCTION

Colour is a primary component of fruit quality and
Abstract  When Cavendish banana (Musa qual i ty isamajor<lc terminant<l fcashvatus(Tdur jec
acunrinata 'Will iams')isripenedattropical 

ambient et al. 1998). Degreening or yellowing of peei is
temperature (27"C\ the peel fails todegreen although the most distinct cxtenral symptom during banana
the pulp has softened. However, the peel will degre-n ripening (Lizadaet al. 1990) ani it is a good external
to a yellow colour when the fruit is ripened at 18'C. indicator of internal fmit ripeness (Liet al. 1997).
The inability of the peel to degreen could be because The colour is an impofianf characteristic used bv
of the.retention of thylakoid membranes in the plastids growers, wholesalers, retailers. exporters, importers,
and chlorophyll durin-q the ripening process. A study and researchers to determine whether the fruit is
was carried out to investigate the relationships ripe or unripe.
between plastid ultrastructure, chlorophyll content, Most Malaysian bananas degreen natr.rrally under
and peel colour of Cavendish banana ripened at tropical temperature of 27+2'C.However.Cavendish
l8t2'C (Cl8) and 27+2"C (C27). The peel of banana (Musa acuminata 'Will iams'), rvhich is thc
Cavendish banana underwent completc clegiccning most comnrcrcially important banana in globat
rvhen the fruit was ripened at a temperature of 18"C tradc, cloes not clegre en naturally untJcr such tropical
to produce a yellow fruit at ripening stage (RS) tempcratures although thc pulp softcns quiitty.
6, after 9 days of treatment. In contrast, bananas Temperate temperatures of l8-20"C are neecled

-ryOred] duc@at{e€re_
ripening initiation. the pulp had softened to eating- Cavendish bananas for export as well ui tor ttt.
ripe in those fruit and brown specks appeared on local market. To degreen Civendish bananas under
the fruit peel indicating that senescence had begun. Malaysian conditions, cool ripening rooms have
Transmission electron microscopy revealed that the to be built to provide the tempirature of l8-20"C.
grana-thylakoid membranes of peel chromoplasts This has resulted in increased production costs for
had lysed by RS 6 in C I 8 fruit and onty 407o of the smallholders rvho are the major banana producers in
total chlorophyll content fiom RS I was retained. In Malaysia. Without such cool treatment. there is noor
conrrast, the grana-thylakoid membranes in C2'1 at demand for grcen-ripe banana since a ycllorv-ripe
day 5 were retained, along with retention of 57Vo of Cavendish banana is more appealing to consumers.
total chlorophyll content. Total chlorophyll content In the light of these difficulties, smallholders pref'er
of C27 fruit correlated significantly rvith L+, Cl*, to plant traditional varieties of bananas which can

degreen naturally under normal tropical conditions
and temperature of 27"C. although Cavendish banana
plants have more desirable production characteristics,
such as bigger and heavier fruit bunches.
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The external colour ofbanana fruit depends upon peel chlorophyll contents and colour, fir,e fruit rvere
therelativearnountsof individualpigmentspresentin used for each replicate and the experiments were
the peel (Meddlicott et al. 1992). Green and yellorv replicated 4 times.
colorations are imparted by lipid-soluble plastid
pigments, chlorophylls and caroLnoids. Degreenint Study of plastid ultrastructure

in banana during ripening is a consequence of For ultrastructural studies, peel t issue measuring
chlorophyll degradation, with little or no increase 5 mm x 5 mm x -5 mm at RS l. 3. and 6 (C l8) and at
in the total carotcnoid level (Seymour ct al. 1987). days 2 and -5 after ripening initiation (C27), were cut
Chlorophyl ls  usual ly  degrade to a colour less f romthemidregionof thefru i t , f i redinKarnovsk.v 's
chlorophyll catabolitc during fruit nraturity and fixativc (Karnovsky 196-5) and postfircd u,ith l7o
ripening. thus unmasking the yellorv and urange osmium tetroxide in 0.lM phosphate buffer (pH
colours of carotenoid pigments (Matile et al. 1999). 6.8) tbr 2h at 25'C. The tissues rvere dehydrated
The rate ofchlorophyll degradation in the Cavendish through a graded series of ethanol, then infiltrated
banana is temperature dependent (Turner 1997). and embedded in Agar resin. Ultrathin-sections
The degradation of chlorophyll is maximal at22"C, (0.064.09 /m) of the peel $,ere mounted on 200
rvhereasverylittlechlorophylldegradationoccursat mesh copper grids. stained with lead citrate and
temperatures below 15"C or above 24oC. Retention of uranyl acetate and vielved under a LEO 9l2AB
non-degradedchlorophyllresultedinnon-degreening Energy Filter Transmission Electron Microscope
of banana peel even though the pulp had softened (I'EM) (Germany).
and becorne edible. The failure to degreen could be The dimension of l0 plastids from three fruit
t he resu l t o f t he re ten t i ono f thy lako idmembranes in  o f  RS  l , 3 ,and6 (C l8 )andday2and -5a f te r the
the chloroplast which relatively delayed chlorophyll r ipcning init iation (C-27) rvas detcrrnined based
(Chl.), breakdorvn (Blackbourn et al. 1990a). on the micrograph. Thc longest distance and the
Infclrmation on plastid ultrastructures, chlorophyll broadest dimension indicated thc length and width,
degradation, and colour expression with respect to respectively, of the plastid. The lcngth of grana
ripening stage and temperature response in Cavendish and number of thylakoid/stack of a granum were
bananas is lacking. The objective of this study was recorded in l0 plastids from three fruit as above.
to investigate the plastid ultrastructures in relation
to chlorophyll degiadation, colour expression. and Determination of peel chlorophyll contents

stages of ripening in Cavendish bananas exposed to Fruit peels were sampled fiom each treatment at
l8"C and 27'C. every RS (ClS) and <lay (C27). Chl. a, Chl. b, and

total chlorophyll contents rvere determined by the
mcthod of Amon (1949).

MATERIALS AND METHODS Determination of peel colour

Mature green Cavendish bananas were obtained from Pccl colour rvas detcrmincd at cvcry RS (C l8) and
a fruit distriburor and transported to the laboratory. day (C27) using Minolta CR-300 Chrurna Motcr

- Five hands, each csntaining 30-36{ruits.$rirh-eash,{Mieolm-es+p-., Ja -

@.werej i lacedina E)  
-

gassed with acetylene fiom CaC2 (with an equivalent 1976) ancl results rvere expressecl as lightness (L*),
. 

of l0g CaC2kg-rfruit) at l8"C-- (+2'Cl) and27"C chroma (C*), and hue (h"). The L* coordinate
(+2"C) for 24h. Fruit that ripcncd at 18'C (Cl8) indicatedthelightnessofcolourwithvaluesranging
were assessed based on the follorving ripening stages from 0 = black to 100 = lvhite. C-'*, which ref'ers to
(RS): I = mature green; 2 = tinge of yellorv:3 = thevividnessofcolour,wascomputedfromvaluesof
more green than yellow: 4 = more yellolv than green; a* and b* i.e., C* = (a*2 + b*'2)tt2 which represented
-5 = yellow with green tips; and 6 = full yellow. thehypotenuseofarighttrianglervithvaluesranging
The days to reach each RS by cornparing to RS I from 0 = least intcnse to 60 = mclst intenss. ho.
was 0, 1.88,3.67, 5.33,7.07, and 8.92 days. Fruit referred to as colour, was the angle of tangent-l
ripened at Z1"C (C127) were assessed iiom day I b*/a* wherc 0o = red purple. lQo = ycllow, l80o =
to day 5 after ripening initiation, since the peel of bluish-green, and2'70" =blue. Measurementsatthe
the fruit did not degreen completely. For study of stem end, mid region, and floral end of each lace of
plastid ultrastructure, each treatment consisted of the peel were made and a mean value was obtained
one fruit and was replicated 3 times. For study of tiom five fruit per replicate.
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Fig. I Transrnission electron micrograph of a Cavendish banana (Mlr sa acuminatct'Williams') plastid ripc'ncd at 18"C.
A, Ripeniug stage I chloroplast near to cell wall 1c'r,; rvith landomly distributed plaskrglobuli (pg). I lar = ().6 prn. I i.
Ripening stage 6 chromoplast (chm). Shape ol'the plastid has translormed into an oval. Bar = 0.88 lm. !, Ripening
stage I chloroplast shorving tripartite structure of thylakoid (th) and granum (g) membranes. Bar = 0. l7 pm. D, Ripening
stage 3 chloroplast shorving large pedoration among thl,lakoids (single arrorv) and tiny perforation among grana. Bar
=0.2 Fm. E. Ripening stage 6 chromoplast showing disintegrated thylakoid-granal system. Cranal-thylakoid is hardly
seen and only short perforated thylakoids (dashed arrorv) are noticed. I lrge vesicles (v) occupied mnclr space.

Statistical analysis procedure was used for peel chlorophyll contents
The expcr imcnta l  design was a randomised and colour  (SAS 1988),  and thc mcan scparat ion
completc b lock design wi th four  rcp l icat ions u 'as analysed by Duncan's mul t ip lc  range tcst .

of  f ive f ru i t  per  repl icate except  for  the stuc ly  Corre lat ion analys is  by ntcans of  Pcarson's

of  p last id  u l t rast ructure.  The d imensions of  corrc lat ion matr ix  was pcr formcd to establ ish
plastids and grana were analysed statistically and the association betrvccn peel chlortlphyll contents

standard deviations determined. The SAS ANOVA and CIE colour values.
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RESULTS

The chloroplast$ of RS I C l8 before ripening were
disc shaped (Fig. lA) with mean size of 5.21 pm
long and 1.07 ynt  wide (Table l ) .  As r ipening
progrcssed to RS 3. the chloroplasts of ycllow-grcen
Cl8 remained discoid in shape but the dimensions
rvere slightly shorter and broader than those of RS I
(Table l). indicating a tendency towards a more
spherical shape. At full ]ellou, stage (RS 6), the
chloroplasts became spherical (Fig. lB.' lable ir.

The thylakoids and grana lamellae filled up the
stroma of chloroplasts of RS I at C 18. At greater
magnification, the granal lamellae of I{S I were
clearly seen as tripartite structure (Fig. I C). A granum
stack consisted of eight thylakoid membranes and the
mean length of each granum rvas 0.649 pm (Table
2). As ripening advanced to RS 3. the thylakoids and
granum of chloroplasts started to disintegrate, seen
by the occurrence of perforation in thylakoids and
grana (Fig. lD). The mean length of grana decreased
by 25%. but  the number of  thy lakoids/stack of
granum increased by 75Vo as compared to RS I
(Table 2). When the fruit reached RS 6, the granal-
thylakoid lamellae had completely disintegrated
and lysed. and were replaced by single and short
perforated lamellae (Fig. lE). These perforated
and short lamellae were pnshed to the periphery of
chromoplasts by plasto-elobul i.

The chloroplasts of C27 at day 2 after ripening
init iation were elongated and swollen at one encl
(Fig. 2A). The mean length and rvidth of chloroplasts
was 3.22 pm x L 17 pm (' lable l). After 2 days of
ripening initiation, the thylakoids and _erana started
to disintegrate and rvere pushed to the periphery as
a result ofthe existence ofplastoglobuli at the centre
of stroma. In Fig. 28 it rvas clear that the short and
perforated thylakoids rvere distributed randomly in
the stroma of chloroplast. A thin layer of cytoplasm
surrclunded the chloroplast, which lvas only observcd
in RS 3 and 6 of  C18.  This showed t l ra t  2 days
after ripening initiation. the cells of C27 hacl startecl
to undergo senescence. A stack of granum in the
chloroplasts of C27 at day 2 after ripening initiation
consisted of six thylakoids and the mean length rvas
0.319 pn (Table 2).

At day 5, the chloroplasts of C27 became shorter
and rounder as compared to day 2. The thylakoids
and grana lamellae of C27 chloroplasts were pushed
.rside. This w,as thc rcsult of f i l l ing of plastoglobuli
or crystals in the centre (Fig. 2C). A granum of C27
chloroplasts at clay 5 consisted of fclur thylakoids/
stack with mean length of 0.396 1lm. rvhercas in
comparable Cl8 RS 6 plastids no granal-thylakoid
stack lvas detected (Table 2). Electron microscopl,
revealed the persistence of the granal+hylakoid stack
rvhich could explain the failure of Cavendish bananas
to degreen at tropical temperatures of 27"C.

Tatrle 1 Pf astid dimension of Cavendish bananas (Mulsa acunrinata'Wllianrs') ripenecl at l8'C or 27"C. Dimensions
rvere measured at ripening stages (RS) 1, -1, and 6 for banana ripened at 18'C rvhereas fbr those ripened at 27oC, were
me asured at day 2 and 5 after ripening initiation. Values arc rneans of tlrrce fruits with + standald deviation (n = l0).

Ripening temperature

l 8 "c 27"C
R S l R S 3 R S 6 Day 2 Day 5

- -----Lengthlfm) + SD---5ffi- 
".581033Wdth (pm) * SD 1.07*0.03 1.36+0.35 L€xlrO.-s I

i22*ffr---iffi
l . l '7+0.29 1.32*0.31

Table 2 Length of grana and number of thylakcrids/stack trf a granum in l0 plastids of Cavcndish banzrnas (Ma.ra
acuminata 'Williams') ripened at 18'C or'27'Cl. Grana length and number of th.v"lakoids/stack rvere measured at ripening
stages (RS) 1,3, and 6 for banana ripened at l8'C rvhereas fbr those ripened at2'7'C, chloroplast dimensit"rns rvcrc
measured at day 2 and 5 after ripening initiation. Values are means of three fruits with t standard deviation 1n=10).

Ripening temperature

l8"c 27"C
R S I R S 3 R S 6 Day 2 Day 5

Granum length (1m) + SI)
No. of thylakoids/stack

0.6X9+0.l -1 0.48610. I I
8  1 4

0,3r9f( ) .0f1 0.396d.  r3
6 4

"Grana could not be detected.
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Both Cl8 and C2'7 f ru i t  show;d s igni f icant
decreases in Chl. a, Chl. b, and total chlorophyll as
ripening progressed (Table 3). During ripening, fruit
of C I 8 took c. 9 days to ripen until RS 6. Fruit of C27
could be stored tbr only 5 days after ripening before
senescence began. The total chlorophyll content
of C I 8 reduced by 6O0/<, by RS 6. ln C27 , the total
chlorophyll content wa-s reduced by 43o/o in 5 days.
In general, the rates of total chlorophyll breakdown
<rver the ripening pcriod were 0.101 and O.132 pg
g-tFW h-r in Cl8 andC27. respectively.

The trcnd of reduction in Chl. a and Chl. /r was
consistent rvith that of total chlorophvll (Table 3).
Horvever. in C 18, Chl. n was reduced to 67Vo as the
fruit ripened to RS 6 in 9 days. Chl. n content of
C27 was reduced by 45Vo after 5 days of ripening
initiation. Chl. a was broken down at the rate of
0.046 and 0.056 pg g-rFW h-r  in  Cl8 andC27,
respectively. Evidently, the breakdown period was
longer in C18 (214h) comparcd wiLhC2T (120h).
The reduction in C18 Chl. b was very slow, occurring
over a ripcning period of 9 days, with 54Vo <tf thc
chlorophyll bcing reduced by RS 6. The reduction
of Chl. b in C21 was 42'h aftcr 5 days of ripcning
in i t ia t ion.  The rates of  Chl .  b  reduct ion rvere
0.052 ancl  O.076 yg g-r  FW h- '  in  Cl8 andC27.
respectively.

The CIE colour  values of  banana peels are
presented in l 'able 4. l 'he increase in L* of Cl8
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peel rvas significant only until RS 3. and after that
there rvas no significant increase in L*. For the peel
of L-.27, the L* increased significantly each day after
ripening init iation as the ripening pro-lressed fiom
day 0 to 5. Bvidently, the pattern of changes in l-*
during ripening was different in each of the ripening
tcrnperaturcs studied. The peel (l* valr-rcs oi Cl8
af so incrcascd signi0cantly but only by 29%, as Lhc
fruit ripened from stage I to 6. correlating rvith the
more intcnse colour scen, whercas for C27 thc peel
C* increased by only 19% as the ripening progressed
fi'orn 0 t<l 5 days after the ripcning initiation. Thc
increase of  C* r ,a lues b-v 29Va in Cl8 indicated
that the peel turned to a more vivid colour as the
ripening progressed compared rvith an increase of
l91o Cl.* r'alues in C27 peel.'fhe peel h" value of
Cl8 decreased significantly at each RS, resulting
in a change of peel colour from green to yello'w.
Tlre ho value of C l8 was reduced by 23%, in RS 6
compared with RS l Hovvever. the reduction in h"
of C27 peel rvas only l1o/c. Since the ho values of
Cl8 pcel was 92o, thc pcel of thesc banana werc
pcrceived as yellorv 

"vhereas 
C2J was sti l l  in thc

grecn colour rangc lvith ho valuc of 102.58'.
T a b l e  5  s h o w s  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n

chlorophyl l  and colour  values of  Cl8 and C21 .
Chl. a of Cl8 correlated significantly rvith Chl.
b and total chlorophyll. Horvever, there was no
sienificant cclrrelation between the chloroohvll and

Table 3 Effects of ripening temperature on chlorophyll (Chl.) a. Chl. D, and total chlorophyll of Cavendish bananas
(Musa acumincta 'Wlliams') ripened at l8'C or 2'7"C. Banana ripened at l8'C were evaluated for six stages of
ripening whereas lbr those ripened at27"C were evaluated fbr 6 days after ripening initiation. (Mean scparation in
columns rvithin banana cultivars and ripening temperatures lbllowed by the same letter are not significantl-"- dil1'erent
by Duncan's rnultiple r:rnge test, P < 0.0-5.) (FW, fresh rveight.)

Chl. <r Chl. ,  Total chl

Cavendish banana ripened at l8oC
Ripening stage
I

Days to reach each ripening stage
0 I  l . 8 l  a  36 .48  a

19.20 b 32.49 b
16.74 c: 27.40 c
12.88 d 20.2t  d
10 .88  e  16 .28  e
9.97 e 14.74 e

21.9-5 a 36.69 a
18.78 b 32.92 ab
17.38 bc 29.93 bc
1.5.92 cd 76.67 cd
13.63 de 22.63 de
12 .81  e  ?0 .87  e

2  r . 8 8
3 3.6'7
4  5 .33
5 7.07
6 8.92
Cavendish banana ripened at27"C

Days afler ripening initiation
0
I
2
-)
A

5

14.6'7 a
1 3 . 3 1  b
10.67  c
7 . 3 5  d
.5 .41  e
4. '18 e

14.75 a
1 4 . 1 6  a b
12.56  bc
10.75 cd
9.01  de
8.0t1 e
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the CIE colour values. The Chl. a of C2'7 correlatecl
significantly rvith Clhl. b, total chlorophyll, L*, C*,
and ho. Chl. b correlated negatively with L* and
C* values, but positively with ho values. A similar
finding was also found in total chlorophyll.

DISCUSSION

Sim i l a r  ob .sc rva t i on  o f  p l a . s t i c l s  u r rdc r r ven t  z r
chlorlplast-tcl-chrornoplast transitit 'rn that involvcd

the clegradation of thylakoid membranes ancl the
accumulation of plastoglobuli rvas also reported
in Cavendish banana peel during ripening at 20'C
(Blackbourn et al. 1990a) and rvild-type tomato
fruit (tsan et al. 2004). Plastoglobuli rvere believed
to contain the lipids released from the degenerating
thylakoid membrancs (Barton 1966) and associated
rvith carotenoid pool (xantophylls and carotenol
fatty acid cstcrs) (Mcrz.lyak & Solovchcnko 3002).
It was suggested that chlorophyll de-eradin-e enzvmes
Ioca l i scd  a t  t hc  i nnc r  cnve l<>pc  o f  ch lo rc lp las t

Table 4 Effccts of ripening tempcraturc on pecl colours (L*, Cx, atrd h') of Cavendish banana (Mtrsa acuminutu'Wil l iarns') r ipened at l8"C <>r27"C.I larranas r ipened at l8'C rvere evaluated lbr.sir stages ol 'r ' ipening rvhereas l 'or
those ripened at 27"C were evaluated tbr 6 days after ripening initiation. (Mean separation in columns within banana
cultivars and ripening temperatures follorved by the same letter are not significantly different bv Duncan's multiple
rangetes t ,P<0.05 . )

Peel colour

Ltr hoC:K

Cavendish banana ripened at 18"C
Ripening stage

2
)
i

a

5

Days to reach each dpening stage
0

1 .88
3.61
-s.33'1.07

55.00 d
61 .80  c
67.43 b
68.58 ab
69.17 ab
70.50 a

52.s0 f
57.94 e
59.7r d
62.50 c
65.06 b
67.56 a

35.78 e
39.48 d
41 .66  c
42.96 c
45.03 b
4'7.48 a

120 .31  a
1 1 t . 7 3  b
104.38 c
99.66 d
94.64 e
92.48 e6 8 .92

Cavendish banana ripened at27oC
Days after ripening initiation

0
I
/.
3
I

5

33 .77  d  121 .10a
35.32 cd 116.70 b
36.65 bc 112.42 c
37.94 abc 108.33 d
38.89 ab 105.83 e
40.3'7 a 102.58 f

Table 5 Correlat ion coel ' f ic ient 1r) fbl chlorophyl l  a (Chl. a), chlorophyl l  l ,  (Clhl.  b). total chlorophyl l  ( ' l 'chl.) .  L*
+ndlr9of-Cavendish$anana,t-A4r.sacrrnrrrrsre'Willia at l8'Cgr2?"C.(n:24)-

Chl. a cht. b T chl. L* h"c.i:

Cavendish banana ripened at 18'C
Chl. a
chr. D
T  ch l .
I-x
ci<
ho

0.99 P<0.01
0.98 P<0.01

-o. r0
0.03
0.0.5

0.99 Ps0.0l
- - { ) .11
-{.01
0.07

0.99 P<0.01
-o.84 P<0.01
4.69 P<0.01
0.85 Ps0.0l

+.lo
0.0 r
0.06

0.69 Ps0.0l
--0.90 Ps0.0l -t).132 P<0.01

Cavendish banana ripened at27"C
Chl .  a
ch l .  b
T  ch l .
t.*
c*
h"

0.95 P<0.01
0.c)8 Ps0.0l

-{.86 P<0.01
-o.73 P<0.01
0.89 P<0.()l

-0.86;<o.ol
-0.72 Ps0.0l 0.7t1 Ps0.0l
0.88 Ps0.0l -0.96 Ps0.0l -{).t14 P<0.01
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Yig.2 Transrnission electron micrograph of a Cavendish banana (Masc acuminata'Williams') plastid ripcned at
27"C. A, Chlomplast of day 2 after ripening initiation showing elongated and srvollen shape of chlclroplast rvith ran-
domly scattered plastoglobuli (pg). Bar = 0.-5.5 lnr. B, Chloroplast of day 2 after ripening initiation shorving grana
(g) are pushed to the periphery, and the stromal thylakoid membranes are short and appear pedorated (dashed arrow).
Plastoglollrli rvith varying electron staining densities are plesent. Bar = 0.22 pnr. C, Plastid of day 5 aficl ripcning
initiation showing crystal (cr), plastoglobuli, and perforated thylakoids (daslred arrow). Ilar = 0.25 pm. D, Plastid of
day -5 afier ripening initiation shorving tripartite structure of granal-thylakoid. Bar = 0.03 ln.
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(Brandis 1996). Plastoglobuli could act as carriers
to transport chlorophyll fr<lm thylakoids to other
organelles (Guiamet et al. 1999). Therefbre, entry
of substrates by a carrier into the enz-y-me pathway
is needed to degrade the chlorophyll.

As cnmparcd rv i th  Cl8,  C2'1 conta ined a lc l t
morc of  p lastoglobul i  and 

"v i th  
vary ing c lcct r< ln

s ta in ing  dens i t i es  (F iS .  2B ,C) .  Th i s  was  l i ke l v
caused by osmium tetroxide staining, which reacts
primarily with polar lipids and gave dense electron
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stain (Bahr 1954). The non-electron density could found that chlorophyll degradation in Cavendish
possibly make up for apolar carotenoids rvhich are banana ripened at 30"C was founcl only in the deeper
solubilised ancl removed during sample processing. region of peel. To degrade chlorophyll completely in
To our knorvledge. the high number of plastoglobuli tbe peel, C27 may require longer ripening duration as
with varying electron staining densities in banana compared with C 18. Ho,'vever, this is impossible for
has not been reported elsewhere. The thylakoid C27 as atday5,senescencehadtakenplacervhere
membranes consist of c. 5OVo protein, 40o/c acyl the fruit pulp became watery and brolvn specks
lipid, and l07r pigmcnt (by lveigltt) (Gounaris et began to appear on the peel.
al. . l986). Thc galactolipids comprisc 70.-807c of Thc finding of this rvork rvas concomitant rvith
the total l ipid of thylakoid membranes. cx-l inolenic that of Blackbourn et al. (1990a). About 7lo/c of
(18:3) oracombination of l8:3 and hexadecatrienoic the fruit chlolophyll disappcarecl aftcr 2 days of
( 16:3) acids typicalll' account for about tlo-thirds of ripening at 20'C and the peel of fruit started to
all the thylakoid membrane lipid (Harwood 1982). turn yellow. After 4 days at 20'C. almost all the
Blackbourn et al. (1990b) have demonstrated that chlorophyll degraded and the bananas were bright
greater  loss of  galacto l ip ids and a lower overal l  ye l low in colour .  I lorvever ,  Cavendish bananas
recovery of l inolenic acid during Cavendish banana ripened at 3-5"C failed to lose all their chlorophyll
ripeningat35'Cthanat20'C.Asaresult,Cavendish even by day 4 and the peel appeared pale green.
lranana ripened at 35'C lailed to degreen. Linolenic Similar result.s were reported by Domin guez &
acid is a cofactor of chlorophyll bleaching activity Vcndrcll (1993) and Marriott (1980) in Ca"cndish
in vitro (l-uthy ct al. 1986). The content of l inolcnic banana. Hcrtog (200.1) statccl that tcmpcraturc is
ac id in  the peel  of  C18 is  h igher  than C27 ( Isa themainfactoraf fect ingal lb iochemical  processes
unpubl. data). Although havin-e more plastoglobluli througlr its cffects on activation cnthalpy and
in plastids of C21 than C18, lack of l inolenic acid entropy of thc underlying reactions. Theretore,
causcd granal-thylakoid to fail to disintegrate. As a the inhibit ion of galactolipase activity and thc
result, chlorophyll that retained in granal-thylakoid subsequent retention of linolenic acid rvithin the
of C27 plastids masked the manifestation of yellow galactolipids would probably help to explain the
pigment. This rvas proved by higher retention of incomplete chlorophyll degradation in Cavenclish
chlorophyll contents and h' values in C27 than banana ripened at27"C.
Cl8 Clhbles 3.4). Sirnilarly,, in ripe tomato mutant The gradual increase in the peel l-* and C* in
green flesh fruit. a significant amount of granal- association rvith the decrease in h''. lvith a value of
thylakoid stacks along with plastoglobuli, crystals. more than 90'(Talllc 4) dcscribcs tho grccnish yclltxv
and undulating menrbranous structures remained in peel of C27 banana at the end of ripening. This lvas
the plastids, giving rise to a rusty red fruit colour in agrcemcnt rvith thc findings of Rlackbourn ct al.
(Cheung et al. 1993). In plastids ofwild t1'pe ripe (1990a.b) rvho used ethylene to ripen Cavendislt
tomato fruit only rcmnants of mcmbrancs remained banana at 35'C and the pecl remained grccn. Visual
and lvere rcd in colour. coklur asscssmcnt ancl the CIE colour valucs correlatc

The crystal found in the plastids of Cavendish well with chlorophyll content (Li et al. 1997). The h"

@A,C) wasbelievedtobe+hytoferritin, jsalsoagoodin<lieatsr-ofchlorsphyll-contenl4xcept

containing a non-toxic complex of protein and-iron, 
-wfiE 

ahloropF If conGnt approedh.s zelo.-Fronr
derived from the cytochromes and the ferredoxin of the correlati<tn analy'sis, it seemed that Lt, (l*, and
the degraded thylakoids (Bonora et al. 2000). Very h' values were not suitable to be used as indicators
large phytoferrit in aggregates are characteristics of degreening in C18 as the retention of total
of mature and senescence chromoplasts. However, chlorophyll in the fruit rvas less than 57o/c,. Probably
X-ray analysis necds to bc carricd out to conlirm thc CIE valuc.s could onl.v' bc cnrrelatcd significantl_r, in
composition of crystals found in Cavendish banana the plant material with high retention of chlorophylls.
plastids. Furthermore, the existence of carotenoids (Lizada et

Although the fruit of C I 8 and C27 were taken al. 1990; Seymour 1993) in the peel of RS 6 of C I 8
from thc samc hand of a fruit bunch and then ripened fruit could have interacted rvith chlorophyll and
at different temperatures, (he contents of chlorophyll dictated the final colour. This was clearll, fbund by
in the peel were totally different at later stages of lancaster et al. (1994) in apple where the final red
ripening. C27 retained 57Vo of the total chlorophyll colour of the fruit was determined by the quantities
whereasCl8 retained 4OVoof total chlorophyll inthe of chlorophyll and carotenoid pigments present in
peel at the end of ripening. Plainsirichai et al. (2003) the skin.
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CONCLUSION Bonora A, Pancaldi S, Gualandri R. Fasulo MP 2000.
Carotenoid and ultrastnrcture variations in plastids

This study demonstrated that the incomplete of Arum italicutn Miller fmit dtrring maruration
disintegration of the thylakoid nrembrartc system and ripening. Jourlal of Experimental Botany
could possibly be rcsponsible for the rctention of -51(346):873-484.
chlorophyll in C27 fruit as compared with thosc Branc.l isA.vainsteinA.GoldschmidrEE lgg6.Disrriburion
ripcncd at l8'C. Thc total chlorophyll rctainccl in ofchlorophyllaseamon€lconrponentsofchloroplast
C27 was 57%' compared with only 40Vo in Cl8. rnenrbranei in orange (Citius sinensis) lejves.
Hence. the peel colourof C27 was grcenerthan C18. Plant Physiology and Biochernistly 34: 49-54.
It seemed that to manifest the yellow peel of banana. Cheuns Ay. Mc.Nellis T. piekos B 1993. Mainrenance
the total chlorophyll of the peel must be degraded. 

- - 
""f .tio-plnr, 

"o,r,pon"nrs 
during chrontoplasr

by at least 607o with complete disintegration of dift'ercntiation in the tornato nutint green.;ilesh.
thylakoid membrane system, and the CIE values plantphysiology l0l:122:3-1229.
could only be correlatcd significantly in the plant ^^_-*:_^:^- r_.^_-
material nuitr, r,igr, retenrion-or chlorophyils. 

' t'-*'-;i::"1,H:;Hlij'i5 
i:,i;tJll[il-"1l"tjl]-.1,?ll;

clifl'ercnce equation-psychonretric .-olou, t..,o,.
Supplement 2, CI E Publ. 1.5 (h- 1,3, I  )  |  9'7 |  t  ( ' l '  ( :-
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